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B vVery natutil transit:ion we pass from the subject of
handsbaking to that oil friendship. We use the term
friendship in the proper flot tbe conventional sense,

between which two tbere is a vast différence. There are plenty
who will tell you tbat So-and-so is their friend, but ordina-ily
they simply intend to iamply that tbey know him in business
or society, dnd in point of fact that be is tbit~r acquaintance.
There is notbing of the David and Jonathan attacbment
between tbemn, and if So-and-so dies, though they may attend
bis funeral, with a piece of crape round their bats, they lose
none of their relisb for their diniier, and hardly is the last
shovel-fulI of earth laid over the coffin than So-and-so is
forgotten ; 1'bis days (te, them at least) have been as grass,
and the place thereoi shall know him no more."

It is somewhat saddening to tbink in bow few hearts
most of us will remain when the sod covers us. The rush
and whirlwind of this busy century, with its struggles for
existence-to a great extent necessarily selfish-is apt to
sbut out and stifle true friendsbip. We are ail so engaged
in oui- individual parsuits, tbat we seem to have no time to
stop in tbe race, in order to indulge in the luxury of holding
a real friend.

Now and then, bowever, "'circumstances over wvbicb we
have no control"I are kinder to us tban ourselves ; illness
seizes and lays us oni oui- back awiay fromi oui- family and
home, and some good fellowv finds bis way to our bedside
and cheers us up, wben otherivise we should bave been
lonely indeed Or we may &'faîl among tbieves,"l and out
of the many "lwbo pass by on tbe other side " tbere steps
forth one Samaritan to help us. Sickîiess and adversity are
tbe true-tests of friendsbip, for in beailth and pro sperity,
there is neitber difflculty nor menit in being a bale-feilow
well-met. We see Jones daily at the club, play billiards
and crack oui- jokes togetber, and say be is one of the rigbt
sort, but wben dark days come be no longer greets us.
Non need we grow angry or condemrn bim as heartless,

since bad tbe case been reversed, it is probable we sbould
neyer bave buntcd Jones up, as after ail be was but an
acquaintance, and tbe contract between us v;as only interi-
ded for fair wveatbcr so to speak.

There are many, we believe, wbo go through life witb
many acquaintanceç, yet witbout a single fricnd. Tbey are
flot perbaps unhappy, for belonging to the pi-osperous class
tbey neyer miss wbat tbey do flot feel tbe wvant of. As
Cicero has said ilAmici probanter rebus abversis," and
tbose friendless men resemble the caravan crossing the
desert wvell victualled and provided witb wvater, wbojourney
on unbee ting past the fertile spots, ivbicb to tle parched
traveller are bavens of rest and delight. But can we des-
crihe the bappiness of bim, wbo broken down, foot sore end
weary, flnds an oasis atter a painful marcba witb a cool
fountain at wbicb lie can ncfresb bimself? As be lingers
in the sbade, be féels it was worîh wbile to bave gone
tbrougb bis suifenings, for the pleasure tbus vouchsafed bim.
His tired limnbs gather strengtb, and wvben be resumes bis
journey, be is cheered by tbe remembi-ance of that green
resting place. Sjicb may be an illustration of trirc friend-
ship, a joy which comes to us in tbe midst of misfortune,
just wvhen wve rced it mcst. Happy is be, wbo in bis trib-
ulation, bas felt tbe trickling wvaters upon bis fevered brow.

As a i-uic a man makes his best friends comparatively
early in life, before bis nature bas become too crusted with
tbe woi-ld, and it is tbey wvbo stand by him tbrougb good
and evil fortune. Later on he may foi-m acquaintances,
but tbese do not take tbe place of those be camped out av il
buntcd witb, before bis bai-s wcre gray, or some wornan
claimed bim for ber own. And bei-e we may observe, tbat
aside from love and matrimony, every young man is rdiscd
bigber by tbe friendsbip of a good woman. If be be wortb
bis saIt, be must be made better by that fricndsbip, wbich
will be a sort oF' a talisinan to keep bim from wbat is vicious
and cvii. Let hini guard that treasure, and neyer suifer its
brigbt surface to be sullied. Inasmucb as you «« cannot
toucb pitch and be undefiled " so in like manner you must
be purer for the friendsbîp of those wbo are pure, for in tbe
woi-ds of a great autboi, " no man can be otberwise, as he
wvould be gentle witb a cbild, or take cff bis bat in cburcb."

A "«cROWv-SKRER.")
Herc is a story fi ont Mr. Arthur Gilman's inexhaustible reftrtoire.
A party of New Y.ngiand farmers, returning from the Paris Exposi.

tion, % etc talking %vith a Scutchman about the damage donc by croivs
in the corn, and hecard ibis worthy, with great unction, describe the
ordinary scarccrow a -an original Scotch invention. No one, howevcr,
disputed wbat hc said, but one man quiciiy askcd:

« 1Did you ever meet Gen. Leonidas %V. Bunker?"l
The Scotchman did not "'racklack"i hîm.
1« Wali," said the farmer, "hoc inventcd a pateut, double.jointcd,

compound back-action North Americon crow-skecrer that would jttst
lay over that idee of yourn. Why, I sec it tried down our way, and,
1 su-an, if before the General had cvcn turned on t~he back-action themn
crows warn't so skccred than thcy fetched back ail the cor-n thet they
stole the wcck bcforc !"i

PATIZxNT,-<' I gUes a ri about welI, :aitI 1?
DocTo,-" Mmost'"
PATIENT,-" WVhat's My bill?
DocToR,-"I You'rc not <tuite strong cnough for that yet."


